National Association of Catholic Family Life Ministers
Professional Development Conference Call
Date of Call: 9/21/2017
Time of Call:

1:00 pm Eastern

Join
Us!

The Social Science of The Intact Married
Family That Worships God Weekly:
New One Pager Product
Please join us on Thursday, September 21st at
1:00 PM EST for a presentation about MARRI
project on the One Pager (Church bulletin insert or
web insert) on educating US (and Roman
Catholics who worship weekly first) that the Intact
Married Family That Worships Weekly is the core
strength of the US on every measure measured in
the US federal data system.
Objectives for Presentation:
● The simple Social Science data on the American
people
● Natural Law taught in this data -- very clearly
● Man is made to love -- both those close to him
and God. On these he thrives.

Procedure for
Participants:
Dial in Number:
605-475-4000
Access Code:
680838#

Patrick F. Fagan, Ph.D. has been a grade school and college teacher, a therapist specializing in
child, family and marital issues, executive director of a small think tank, a Senate staffer, the
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Family and Social Policy at HHS under President George Herbert
Bush, a Senior Fellow of Family and Culture at the Heritage Foundation, and founder and
Director of the Marriage and Religion Research Initiative ( www.MARRI.us ) first at Family
Research Council, now at The Catholic University of America. The thread of continuity in all
these has been a pursuit of ways to help the family thrive. He is publisher and editor of
Marripedia.org, and the weekly Faith and Family Findings, and has authored over thirty synthesis
papers and has commissioned from others dozens of original research projects in marriage,
family, child development and religious practice. He and his wife Theresa have eight children
and twelve grandchildren.

Visit website for archived PDCC’s at www.nacflm.org!

For more information, contact NACFLM at 937-431-5443.

